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ASI has
yet to find
carrier for
insurance

On the edge

By Susan H arris
Staff Writer
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Resolution to handle landlord/tenant spats
The City of San Luis Obispo
has a program in effect through
A resolution to help tenants in the Human Relations Commis
San Luis Obispo with problems sion, but Johnson said students
that arise with their landlords don't know about it.
has been adopted by the Student
“ We know what they have is
Senate and will be brought to the good. We just want to make it
attention of the San Luis Obispo better,” Johnson said. The reso
City Council spring quarter.
lution asks the City Council to
A l.andlord/Tenant Mediation set up a mediation board with
Board was created to give stu tenants, landlords and someone
dents a place to go with problems from the city who understands
instead of Small Claims Court. both sides. The board would be a
"It is a forum for tenants to peer group solving the problems
present problems for mediation,” that exist with renting. It also
said
student
senator
Steve asks for a listing of landlords
who are subscribers to the board.
Johnson.
By G illia n G reig

Stan Wtttar

Tenants who consistently have
unresolved problems would be
kept on an internal list so that
landlords would be dealt with
fairly. Landlords who do not try
to resolve problems will be taken
off the board’s list.
Johnson said, “ We aren’t
blackmailing anyone. We just
want to be upfront about media
tion problems.”
ASI President Mike Mendes
said the board will give tenants
some kind of system to follow for
problem solving. “ It is a board
that can answer back to the peo
ple,” Mendes said. He noted that

being on the board's list will give
landlords credibility. “ It also
gives tenants a chance to ques
tion the landlord they will be liv
ing under. If a landlord isn’t on
the list I hope people will ques
tion why they aren’t.”
In the past students went to
Small Claims Court to solve any
p ro b le m s
th ey
h ad
w ith
landlords, Johnson said. “ The
peer group would reduce the time
needed to prepare for court.”
Johnson is preparing the reso
lution for approval by the City
Council. He wants to get
See LANDl.ORnS, back page

The University Union and ASI
will be without insurance unless
a new carrier can be found before
Saturday, when the current
policy IS scheduled to be cancell
ed.
The notice of impending
cancellation was received from
Fireman’s Fund Insurance Feb.
27, informing the university the
policy would be revoked unless
the rodeo team was dropped from
the coverage.
Another letter, which was
received March 5, said the policy
would be cancelled regardless of
any changes in the coverage, said
Andy Higgins, ASI controller.
“ They gave us no reason for the
cancellation.”
According to Higgins, the
rodeo team was singled out
because of the danger of the
sport and because of a past
claim.
Clubs which participate in
hazardous activities are all
potential targets for insurance
problems, said Higgins.
“ It puts us in a bad position.
We either have to comply with
the insurance company and drop
the activity or get cancelled from
their policy,” he said.
Whitewater rafting was drop
ped from the policy last spring.
Any club recognized by ASI is
covered under its insurance
piolicy. “ ASI does not need to
give the club money for the in
surance company to consider it
an ASI group,” Higgins said.
The University Union and ASI
had a S5 million coverage and a
S48,000 premium with Fireman’s
Fund.
“ We try to get coverage at
least as big as the assets of the
corporation. Then if we get sued
for everything, we would be
covered,” said Higgins.
However, with the difficulties
Sec INSURANCE, back page

Math skills

US students ranked low
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The math skills of American eighthgraders lagged behind those of 13 other countries, and the top U.S.
high school seniors scored lowest out of 10 nations. The Los Angeles
Times reported Tuesday.
The Times, citing 1982 results of international testing, reported
that eighth-graders from Japan, the Netherlands and Hungary
scored highest on tests of arithmetic, algebra, geometry, statistics
and measurement. Average scores of U.S. students ranked above
only Swaziland, Nigeria, Thailand and Sweden.
In a separate 10-nation comparison in which the top 5 percent of
18-year-olds were tested in algebra and calculus, the American stuSet M A T H , back page

IN A WORD
sar*coph*a*gou8 — n., a limestone used among
the Greeks for the construction of coffins and
held to disintegrate the flesh of bodies deposited
In it. Also, a kind of cooler for wine.
It’s green pastures for
the Cal Poly students
who live and work at
project
dairy.
See
LIFESTYLE, page 5.

W EATHER
Variable clouds Friday with a slight chance of
showers. Winds will ba out of the northwest at 15
to 25 mph.
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Eee gads — conservative
students go liberal!
C alifornia Republicans remain conservative on economic
issues but young Rebublicans are becoming increasingly
liberal on social issues, says pollster Dick Dresner, adviser
to Sen. Pete Wilson.
“ The state is becoming m ore and m ore Republican, but
on things like abortion, the state may have moved to the
left,” said Dresner in a M arch 10 San Francisco C hronicle
article.
The Dresner survey shows pleasant, if not relieving,
results. We are the generation o f students who voted
overwhelming for President Reagan in 1984, a m an who is
blatantly conservative on social issues.
In an age when fundam entalist Rev. Jerry Falwell seems
to be R eagan's right-hand m an, when sick and aging liberal
Suprem e C ourt justices are fearing Reagan replacem ents,
when Reagan restricts the press from G renada, alm ost
calls abortion m urder and wants prayer in schools, young
liberalism is well w arranted.
The G rand Old Party met last weekend for the state
convention in Santa C lara. The p arty’s delegates turned
down a resolution backed by anti-abortion forces that have
dom inated the Republican party nationally.
Dresner said that while the Republican party has seen an
influx o f white males who are concerned about taxes and
m oney, “ they d o n ’t want their lifestyles messed w ith .”
We can only hope that Republican party leaders realize
this significant trend and adjust their platform s accor
dingly. G roups such as the Moral M ajority are a danger to
the intellectual progress of this country. And it’s high time
the youth o f America realize that.
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As 1 wrote last week. Cal Po
ly’s athletic scholarship program
is in serious financial trouble.
According to athletic director
Ken Walker, the program needs
an additional S250,000 each year
totnnrive.
The Student Seaate was con
sidering raising student fe n to
pay for athletics. I suggested
that this was an attempt by tte
administration to avoid responsibtlty for the program and in
stead pass it on to the students.
The Student Senate apparently
agreed because last week they
did not propose a fee increase,
but instead asked the Cal Poly
Foundation to fund athletic
scholarships. The Foundation
will meet this week to consider
that proposal.
Flow would the Foundation
pay for athletic scholarships?
Part of the senate’s proposal
asks that the Foundation not
raise bookstore or food prices to
fund athletics. Foundation Ex
ecutive Director Al Amaral has
already suggested that this is
unrealistic, because most of the

Foundation’s profit comes from
these two areas. If the Founda
tion pays for athletic scholar
ships,' It will impact food service
and bookstore prices, says
Amaral.
The money could come from

In the past three
years the Foundation
has ‘found* more than
half a million dollars
to pay for things ...
University Services, which the
Foundation funds for President
Baker. University Services pays
for things such as the Develop
ment Office, which seeks dona
tions (both money and equip
ment) for educational programs
at Cal Poly.
I think it is equally unrealistic
that President Baker would ask
the Foundation to cut this pro
gram to fund athletics.
There could very well be other
places from which to take this

The Foundation Board of
Directors will meet Friday at 9
a.m. in Administration Building
Room 409 to consider funding for
athletic scholarships. Because
the Foundaton exists to serve
Cal Poly (and therefore the stu
dents), we have a right to affect
its decisions. We are also the
Foundation’s primary customers;
and therefore, have a double
right to make our opinions
known. If students want the
Foundation to save the athletic
scholarship program, we should
say so. Ultimately, the buck does
stop with us.

Steve Dunton is a former student
senator and a regular contributor
to Mustang Daily._______________

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Fitness center cost
questions expecteii
Editor — A recent article written
by David Eddy concerning the pro
posed alteration of the University
Union showed that there is a dif
ference of opinion about bow much
the fitness center will cost to build.
I am a teacher in the construction
management department and have
participated in the cost analysis.
Cost estimating is a process At
the beginning stag es many
assumptions must be made in order
to come up with a preliminary
estimate, and as more information
becomes available, revisions to the
estimate are made. There are still
many questions to be resolved be
fore this prop>osal is complete, and
each one will have an effect on the
final cost.
It's obvious that Gail Wilson is
eager to retain the bowling attey and

I hope she is not trying to discredit
the cost estimate only as a means
to attain her goal.
I trust that all parties will ap
proach this proposal with open
minds.
JIM BORLAND

Successful preachers
control mind, actions
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It Is the successful, soft-sell
evangelism that we should fear the
most. It wins hearts arnl minds and
thus detracts from free thought.
I applaud Brother Jed and Sister
Pat, for they expose religion for
what it really is — a way to control
people's minds and actions.
J O H N A. C A R R O L L

Letters Policy

Editor — The column concerning
campus evangelists (written by Julia
Prodis, March 7) raised some inter
esting points. I believe that it was.
lor the most part, accurate and In
sightful. However, I must disagree
with her conclusion: "It's a shame
that those so convicted can be such
failures." Quite the contrary! It is
simply grand that they are such
failures!
The harder they push their
religion, the more they betray it as
ludicrous

Mustang Daily encourages
reader’s opinions, criticisms
and comments. Letters and
press releases should be
submitted to Room 226 of the
Graphics Arts Building, Cal
Poly, San Luis Obispo CA
93407.
Letters should be shorter
than 250 words, must be
typed and include the writer’s
signature and phone number.
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money. In the past three years
the Foundation has “ found"
more than half a million dollars
to pay for things such as cost
overruns for the Sandwich Plant
It is not known if the Foundation
would be able (or is willing) to
find money for athletic scholar
ships.
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Vietnam to help locate MIA’s
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Vietnamese government, as
part of what appears to be a greater effort to locate missing
American servicemen, soon will turn over the remains of 21 ad
ditional people and begin investigating live-sighting reports, a
Pentagon official said Tuesday.
The Vietnamese also are planning to conduct their own ex
cavation of a possible U.S. airplane crash site, have accepted for
study a list of five crash sites the Pentagon would like to ex
cavate, and have agreed to send a team to Hawaii to study U.S.
investigation and identification techniques, he said.
Richard L. Armitage, assistant defense secretary for internationaf security affairs, also announced Tuesday that an Army
laboratory has identified five of seven remains repatriated from
Vietnam in December.
Armitage discussed the latest developments in the long-run
ning effort to locate missing servicemen during a briefing on the
outcome of a recent meeting of technical experts in Hanoi.

Kremlin criticizes US demands
MOSCOW (AP) — The Kremlin countered a U.S. order to cut
Soviet staff at the United Nations with an official protest
Tuesday warning Washington that its "illegitimate demand”
could jeopardize U.S.-Soviet relations and the next summit.
The official news agency Tass distributed a text of Moscow’s
protest to the United States.
The protest accuses the United States of violating interna
tional agreements on the United Nations, headquartered in New
York, and denies U.S. accusations that spies are among the
Soviets’ 275 U.N. employees.
Foreign Ministry officials called the U.S. Embassy Tuesday
morning and asked for a meeting, where the oral protest was
delivered to Charge d ’Affaires Richard Combs, according to
embassy spokesman Mark Smith.
Combs is the top-ranking U.S. diplomat in Moscow while
Ambassador Arthur Hartman is on vacation.

Shuttle replacem ent costly
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
He also told the panel it would
space ag e n cy ’s ac tin g a d  be possible to fly another shuttle
m inistrator said Tuesday it in six months, but that the Na
would cost $2.8 billion to replace tional ^ Aeronautics and Space
the lost Challenger and that it
would be “ very appropriate” to Administration does not antici
redesign rocket boosters before pate launching another one for at
least a year.
any shuttle flies again.
William R. Graham told a
“ We don’t intend to increase
House committee that design
modifications to be made in the launch rate until we totally
response to the Jan. 28 explosion establish that the launch rate is
of Challenger will cost S3S0 safe and appropriate to the
system,” he testified.
million.
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Spring commencement planned
Preparations are underway for the June 14 ceremony
By Kstie Britain
SUfl WriWt
Spring break not only brings a
new quarter but the beginning of
the end for many students who
will go through graduation cer
emonies in June. Preparation for
the June 14 ceremony is under
way and should be a good expe
rience for everyone, said the
associate dean of Educational
Services.
“ The university feels gradua
tion should be an exhiliraiing
experience, but as a ceremony,
there should be a certain amount
of dignity,” said Associate Dean
Donald Coats.
He said this June about 2,400
Cal Poly students and their
12,000 guests will attend com
m encem ent
cerem o n ies
at
Mustang Stadium.
Coats said in the past three
years they have ^initiated a few
changes to accommodate the
students and their guests in the
filled-to-capacity stadium. Pro
fessional ushers now escort

guests (o their seats and tickets
arc kept on a tight reign, said
Coats.
He said the reason only five
tickets are given to each
graduting student is related to
an incident at graduation cere
monies in 1983. “ In 1983 there
were about 20,000 tickets issued,
but the stadium could only hold
a maximum of 16,000 people,”
said Coats. “ When the stadium
filled, the safety people locked
the gates and people with tickets
couldn’t get in.”
Coats said to keep this from
happening again, they have been
very tight with tickets. Regar
ding the annual scalping of tick
ets, Coats said he hopes others
who won’t use their tickets will
share them. “ I wish people would
be a little more benevolent ... and
would give tickets to whomever
needs them.”
Candidates for graduation can
pick up their guest tickets at the
University Union Ticket Office

or at the Grad Center in the EL,;
Corral Bookstore between May
12 and 30. Only those graduates
who pay their $10 commence
ment fee on or before May 30 can
be assured of receiving their five
complementary guest tickets.
Candidates may also pay their
commencement fee and obtain
their cap and gown, announce
ments and other items for grad
uation at the bookstore.
Thos6 eligible to participate in
spring commencement are stu
dents who will graduate winter
quarter, students who complete
d eg ree re q u ire m e n ts sp rin g
quarter or who will complete r
degree reqnirernents summer .
q u arter. Questions regarding
eligibility should be directed at
the graduation clerks in the
Records Office, said Coats.
Questions concerning com 
mencement tickets or the com
m encem ent fee sh o u ld be
directed to Customer Service, El
Corral Bookstore.
-
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Independent Living At Affordable Prices..,
• A short stroll to cam pus
• Closest off cam pus housing to Cal Poly
• Security and Com fort
• Furnisli studios, 2 bedroom tow nhouses
and 2 bedroom flats
c«mpu* Living o«en
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Call 543-4960 for complete details or stop by during our
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TEACHING
^ Julie WUlianu

start wmar

Cal Poly is one of six CSU
campuses awarded a grant to
servt as a test unit for model
programs for student teachers.
“ The state awarded us a
S4S0.000 grant over a three-year
period to conduct model pro
grams
for
student
teacher
supervision for secondary teach
ers,” said Richard Warren, head
of the education department.
Warren said the single most
significant factor of the grant is
the cooperation and teamwork
between the education depart
ment, other Cal Poly depart
ments and faculty throughout
the San Luis Obispo school
district.
“ This cooperation is really at
the heart of the matter,” said
Warren.
Two examples of the new stu
dent
te a c h e r
m odel
a re
workshops for improving educa
tion and team teaching method
courses.
The workshops are attended by
teachers throughout the school
district. Cal Poly faculty and
teacher candidates. Though team
teaching, junior high school and
high school teachers in the
district come to Cal Poly to teach
courses in education methods to
potential student teachers.
The CSU Chancellor’s Office in
Long Beach requested S4.2
million from the state for im
provements in student teacher
education. They also handed
down some tougher admission
standards for getting into the

Cal Poly is one o f six campuses
in the CSU system chosen to test
model programs fo r student teachers
program
“ There is an increase in the
minimum G.P.A. from 2.3 to the
average G.P.A. of the student's
major,” said Warren. Candidate

applicants for the program must
also have been supervised in an
early field experience, such as
teaching, to test their interest in
becoming a teacher.

“ It’s kind of a reality lest to
remind them what schooling is
all about, and to raise questions
in their mind about their career
choice.” said Warren.

Warren said when students get
into the program, their progress
will be monitored more carefully
than ever before with interviews
and counseling.
Another part of the student
teacher project is the school
visiting program. Each quarter,
two to four classes from various
schools in the district have
lessons on campus in subjeas
such as com puter
science,
language or biology.
“ Teacher candidates help teach
the classes along with the faculty
and gain experience in teaching,”
said Warren.
State legislators have become
more concerned with the quality
of teachers, especially since it
has been predicted there will be a
shortage of teachers in the near
future, W arren said. Also,
salaries for teachers have been
si€ittUly.iaaatsing, ___________
Despite the increase of stu
dents in teaching programs. Cal
Poly and other CSU campuses
must discover ways of retaining
teachers, Warren said. A national
study shows that SO percent of
new teachers leave the profession
after two or three years.
"A n obvious suggestion is
raising pay, but we also need to
train teachers more effectively,
so they can cope successfully in
the professional world. ... We can
all do a better job with working
with new teachers to make them
feel more com fortable.” said
Warren.
“ It’s a great time to be in
teacher education — there are
some excellent programs.”

South African cargo unloaded after anti- apartheid protest
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Dock workers began unloading
South African cargo from a mer
chant ship on Tuesday after
police broke up an anti-apartheid
demonstration and arrested 37 of
about
130 p ro te s te rs
for
obstructing access to the pier.
Helmeted, baton-wielding of
ficers surrounded sign-waving

demonstrators in front of the
gates of pier 80 at about 7:43
a.m. Some of those arrested went
limp and had to be dragged
away.
‘No ships, no cargo, no trade
with South Africa,” chanted the
protestors before the arrests.
They said they were members of
the Campaign Against Apar

theid, which opposes the African
nation’s policy of racial segrega
tion.
“ We were just reacting.” said
Police C apt. Charles Beene,
commanding about 30 officers.
“ They (protesters) called the
shots... it was pauive.”
The cargo aboard the Dutchregistered Nedlloyd Kembla in

cluded auto windshields, canned
foods, household goods, and 300
tons of steel plates and coils, ac
cording to the ship’s manifest.
Members of the International
L o n g s h o r e m e n ’s
and
Warehousemen’s Union Local 10
and Ship Clerks Union Local 34,
who refused to pass protesters
on Monday, said their contract

required them to work the vessel
Tuesday because the picket line
collapsed after the arrests.
Dock workers have a contract
provision which permits them to
decline to cross a protest or
picket line if there is a question
of their safety.
The vessel was to have sailed
Monday night for Vancouver.

FAST BOOKS
Receive Your Book In 3 to 5 Working Days
Now book "special orders” from
our Los Angeles warehouse
source. O v e r 100,000 titles
available including best sellers.

Jmi,

Quick look-up verifies stock
availability and 3 to 5 day deliv
ery. Inquire at our customer ser
vice counter fori details.
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mong the oak trees, the
green rolling hillsides and
scenic Highway I there arc two
student dormitories, two hay
barns, numerous corrals and
pastures, and a milking bam
with a capacity for eight cows.
Located off Highway I about a
quarter mile from Highland
Drive, the Cal Poly project dairy
has been in operation since 1950
and can accomodate up to 90
milking cows, said Herman
Rickard, dairy science instructor
and project adviser.
“ All of the animals at the pro
ject dairy are separate from the
university herd. All animals are
owned by currently enrolled
dairy science students who arc
responsible for caring for their
animals, feeding all animals at
the dairy, keeping their own
records and making management
decisions,” Rickard said.
Rickard said the project dairy
is unique from a student enter
prise project because all profits
Sophomore dairy adanoe major Oonny RoWn praparaa lor tha aftamoon mMkIitg at tha project dairy.
or losses are shared by the stu
dents and they are not covered
by the Cal Poly Foundation as ing milk, and thus can begin pay
Suzie Keigher has been on the the best th in g f o r m e .” she M id .
enterprise projects are.
ing off their loans right away.
project dairy for three and a half
Keigher Mid she didn’t realizie
John Garofalo, a third year
“ Each month the student is
years, and will be taking most of how much work would be involv
dairy science student, has been paid for the milk they sell. Of the
her stock with her after gradua ed on the project dairy.
at the project dairy since his first net profits, half must go to pay tion in June. The dairy husban
“ A l l o f us are expected to m o ve
quarter at Cal Poly. Originally ing off their loans. The other half
dry major Mid she and her fiance h a y . feed silage a n d d riv e tra c
from Fountain Valley in Orange the student has the option of
plan to start their own dairy in tors. It 's h a rd w o r k , but w e d o n ’ t
County. Garofalo said he heard uving or they can pay off more
Washington state.
h ave
to
go
to
any
aerobics
about the project from his two of their loan that much quicker.”
“ The amount of work involved classes.” K e ig h e r M id .
older brothers, who were also on Garofalo u id .
isn’t bad. but the time require
Jane Kleinkramer working at
the project.
ment can get in the way some the project dairy last October.
“ Once your loan is paid off.
"The Foundation can sponsor a you can make some good money.
times.” Keigher said.
Her husband Paul is majoring in
loan for you to get started on The project is designed so you
“ Once in a while you fmd a cow engineering, and she Mid he
your herd,” Garofalo said. “ They don’t have to go out and get a
that is sick or something around
helps her around the dairy when
will support you with a low in second job to pay your way the dairy breaks, and you have to he can.
terest loan for three-quarters of through school. You can’t beat
fix it. That can interfere with 7
“ We see each other on campus
the money you need to buy your it.” he Mid.
a.m. classes. Or if you want to go
b e tw e e n
c la s s e s
and
on
animals, you just need to come
Garofalo u id some members of out to a movie or an evening out,
weekends, but we’re both doing
up with the remaining one- the project dairy are able to pay
but you can’t because you have
what we like to do. After gradu
quarter.
cash for their cattle and don’t
to start milking at 2 a.m .,” she
ation I’d like to get a job as a
“ Once you pay off your loan, have to take out loans, or they
herdsperson, but it will also have
said.
you can make a lot of money out bring cows from home and take
Keigher, who came to Cal Poly
to be in an area close enough to
here.” he said.
them home when they graduate.
where Paul can get a job,” the
from San Francisco, said she had
Garofalo explained that a stu
G arofalo Mid juniors and
not worked around dairy cattle
said.
dent getting suited in the pro seniors tend to sell their young
before she got to San Luis
Kleinkramer Mid she heard
ject will usually buy milking calves, mainly because it will Obispo.
about the project dairy while she
cows and other young animals take two years before they get
“ All I knew was I wanted to
was a student at Pierce College
for
breeding
from
project any return from the two years of
work around animals. I didn’t
in Lot Angeles from the herd
members who are selling out feed that go into the heifers be want to be a vet. and 1 didn’t
sman there who it a Cal Poly
because of graduation. Thus the fore they can be bred, carry and
want to see them get killed (for
graduate and had been on project
student getting started is buying deliver the calf, and begin milk slaughter) and the dairy husban dairy.
livestock that is already produc ing.
dry program just seemed to be
Kleinkramer and Keigher said

A

with

moooo-ve
dairy

each student gains experience
managing cows, people, diagnos
ing a n d . treating diseases and
calving problems.
“ There’s a lot of responsibility
when you have to take care of all
your anim als plus everyone
else’s,” Keigher said.
“ Over Christmas break we had
a cow that wanted to die on us,
and there were only two of us out
here to take care of the herd. We
were able to Mve her, and she
just delivered her calf Sunday.
“ It’s rewarding when you see a
healthy calf born and it gets up
and staru to walk around. I
wouldn’t give it up for any
thing,” Keigher said.

Story by
Greg Colbert
Photos by
Margaret Apodaca
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Two teenagers killed in S. Africa
fnHi to
on Poly Greek Row
■ jr J e ie W llb n M

A pritiect to construct a Greek Row hat been put on hold up*
til Greek house alumni decide where and when they want to
speed their money, aocordint to Greek relation representatives.
**This entire quarter has just been a waiting period for us,”
said Greek representative Mark Wilson.
“ Right now we’re waiting to tee if the alumni is interested in
trying to buy sute land along with the help of ASl,” said Nick
Athanasakos, alto a Greek representative.
If state land is purchased, more than Greek housing will be
built. The row would also include housing for disabled students
and international students, in addition to general student hous
ing.
In order to submit a proposal for the project, money it needed
for land assessment and for hiring a general contractor and ar-.
chitect.
“ Alter going to President Baker last spring quarier to find
out what needed to be done to put forth a proposal for Greek
Row, aldt ofhlKiIccrs became hesitant about spending a lot of
money, and then not getting anything out of it (if the proposal
it tu rn ^ down)," said Athanasakos.
Athanasakos explained that any loans or donations they
receive for the Q re ^ Row project will go diraot^r to the alumni,
who wU then decide what it the best way to use the hmds.
Greek idumni wfll discuss the project Saturday night, accor
ding to Wilson and Athanasakos.
“ Hopefully next quarter, we will jbe able to sh down and re
establish our goals for the project and make some progress,"
said Athanasakos.

—Lifted
expulsion
orders
JO H A N N E S B U R G ,
S outh
Africa (AP) — Police said they against three CBS journalists
shot dead two teenagers and accused of violating a police ban
wounded 81 other blacks Tues on filming a black funeral;
—Imposed tough restrictions
day in scattering a crowd of
about 2,(XX) outside a courthouse on two leading anti-apartheid
campaigners despite a chorus of
near South A frica’s eastern
disapproval from both white and
border.
They said the blacks wielded black communities;
—Permitted the Rev. Allen
sticks and ignored warnings to
Boesak, an anti-apartheid ac
disperse, but the Star newspaper
tivist facing subversion charges,
of Johannesburg said riot squads
fired after the crowd agreed to to travel to Sweden for the
funeral of assassinated Prime
leave.
Minister Olof Palme;
The shooting occurred in
—Announced the arrest of
Kabokweni, a black township
Marion Sparg, 27, a white South
near the Mozambique border,
African journalist who espoused
where thousands had gathered
the cause of the African National
for the trial of eight blacks on
Congress guerrilla movement, on
riot charges, a police statement
>suspicion of planting bombs in
said.
South African police stations. '
The statement said that after
the crpwd refused to leave^ police. Two officets and two passersby
were wounded in blasts at two
fired tear smoke and then birdshot, killing a IS-year-old boy
police sMtions last week.
The government said it would
and wounding 80 people. In two
grant a passport valid for a
other cases, birdshot killed a
single trip to Sweden to Boesak,
14-year-old boy and wounded a
a mixed-race pastor of the Dutch
17-year-old, it added.
Reformed Church who is free on
On a day that saw authorities
bail on subversion charges.
in a conciliatory mood on some
About 10,000 black miners
issues related to the country’s
ended a five-day slowdown at
a n ti-a p a rth e id
u n re st
and
Vaal Reefs Gold Mine, but
unyielding on others, the gov
10,000 others kept up an
ernment:

underground sit-in strike at
another mine over pay demands.
The government served fiveyear “ banning” orders on Henry
Fazzie and M khuseli Jack,
leading cam paigners in the
eastern Cape province against
the system o f racial segregation
through which S million whites
govern 24 million blacks. Bann
ing means the two must stay
home from dusk to dawn and
m ay
not
a tte n d
p o litical
meetings or disseminate cam
paign literature.
The two men, prominent in the
multiracial United Democratic
Front, were banned as “ a threat
to law and order,” the governm
ent said. But the action provoked
anger and astonishment in Port
Elizabeth, their south coast
hoiiw city I
Fazzie and Jack had played in
fluential roles in suspending
black consumer boycotts that
were crippling white business in
Port Elizabeth.
“ We greet this banning news
with shock and dismay. A
carefully cultivated climate of
negotiation is now in extreme
jeopardy,” said Tony Gilson, the
white director o f the Port
Elizabeth Chamber of Commerce.

Missing Marine is found dead in Arizona

BEA
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543-3465
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Women
FWr>ew ù Weight Loaa Center

TUCSON, Arir. (AP) — The
body of a Marine corporal who
had been reported missing March
3 was found in the desert near
here Tuesday, and a 20-year-old
Tucson man was arrested in his
death, authorities said.
A uthorities
also said
an
automobile that was driven by.
Powell just before he disappeared
was found abandoned this week
near the scene of a robbery at
tempt in San Luis Obispo.
A KOLD-TV news helicopter
crew spotted the body of CpI.
Thomas Dale Powell, 23, about
one-half mile west of Gates Pass,
which is west of the city in the
Tucson Mountains, authorities
said.
On Monday, police arrested

Jeffrey Alan Wahon, 20, for in
v estig a tio n
o f first-d e g re e
murder in Powell’s death, said
Sgt. Paul Hallums of the Tucson
Police Department.
Powell was reported missing
March 3 by his mother, Linda D.
Powell of Tucson, said Wayne
Reuter, a homicide detective. He
was scheduled to report to the
Marine facility at Quantico, Va.,
Saturday.
Powell said her son was on
leave and was visiting her in
Tucson when he borrowed her car
March 2 to go to a bar. “ A
bartender said he had one drink
at the bar and left alone,” she
said police told her.
Lt. Tony Costa of the San Luis
Obispo police said the car was

- Ai

abandoned Sunday near a res
taurant parking lot where an
armed robbery attempt failed.
P o lic e
fo u n d
le tte rs ,
photographs and other papers in
the car belonging to Sherry
Ramsey, 19, of Antioch, Calif.,
and Robert Hoover, 22, of Tuc
son, Costa said.
Hallums said Hoover is wanted
in Pima County for failure to ap
pear for sentencing on theft and
burglary charges.
Hoover had pleaded guilty
Feb. 3 to one count of theft of
property over $1,000 and one
count of third-degree burglary,
and he was scheduled to ^
sentenced Thursday. A warrant
for his arrest was issued the next
day when he failed to appear.

Il*««»

The Society of Profession;

Panelists to discuss freedom
W ith this special section M ustang Daily
recognizes Freedom o f Information Day, observed
March 16 each year by the Society o f Professional
Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi.
The society, a national organization made up of
professional and student journalists, is dedicated to
responsibility in journalism through intelligence,
objectivity, «ccuracy and fairness. It operates on
the assumption that the public’s right to know of
events o f public importance and interest is the

overriding mission o f the mass media.
The Cal Poly student chapter o f Sigma Delta Chi,
in an effort to inform the community of the impor
tance o f a free press, is sponsoring this four-page
insert along with a special forum tonight in‘*the Cal
Poly Theatre featuring local government officials
and members o f the media.
Titled, “ W hat a Free Press Means to San Luis
Obispo County,” the forum will be moderated by
Superior Court Judge Harry Woolpert. Panelists

will be Di(A Mason, general manager of US 98
Ruth Brackett, chairman o f the San Luis Obispc
County Board o f Supervisors; Buzz Eggleston,
managing editor o f the San Luis Obispo Count)
Telegram-Tribune; and Jim Knapp o f KCOY tele
vision station in Santa Maria.
Included in this insert are the winning en tries of
a county high school essay contest on “ W h at a
Free Press Means to America,” and some o b serva
tions on this topic from community leaders.
*

---------------------------- editorial------------------

STUDENT ESSAY CONTEST

‘Cynicism’ is the word

What a free press means to America

You opened up today’s newspaper and found a strange
insert devoted to freedom of information. It starts out with
a cover highlighting the First Amendment we all know and
love, continues inside with essays on why a free press is
important, and concludes with a full page code o f ethics to
which journalists should subscribe.
Oh great, you probably said to yourself. You might have
glanced at the cover, skimmed some of the essays and most
likely totally ignored the code o f ethics on the back. Just a
lot of hot air from a lot o f pompous, insecure journalists
who are continually trying to justify their own existence
and magnify their own importance, you might have
thought.

Deep down, there’s a suspicion that
journalists try to hide behind lofty
constitutional Ideals...
On top of that, we’d wager there are some Cal Poly stu
dents who even feel a bit resentful about the high-himded
approach journalists take when talking about freedom of
the press. Deep down, there’s a suspicion that journalists
try to hide behind lofty constitutional ideals instead of be
ing responsible to the puUic.
*
Such suspicions create serious questions for some: What
gives a journalist the right to be the community’s selfappointed watchdog? Why do journalists insist on having
access to every conceivable public meeting or document?
Politicians, at least, were elected by the people; who decid
ed who the reporters are going to be?
It’s no wonder that journalists have a “ job prestige
level” only slightly higher than used-car salesmen. And it’s
no wonder that “ freedom o f the press” is a phrase that
evokes not only high-sounding platitudes but real resent
ment among some.
So why should there be public awareness o f the right to a
free press, when the public isn’t even that enthusiastic
about it?
We think there’s one overriding reason. It’s called
cynicism.
The most important role the press plays is one of a wat
chdog. A good journalist should be constantly questioning,
constantly trying to seek out the ulterior motive behind
the political “ happy talk.” There’s a lot to be said for close
scrutiny o f the government.
A journalist should have the attitude that anyone
(especially a government official) is going to present his or
her case in the best possible light. You have to assume that
there’s no such thing as objectivity and that everyone’s
out for themselves. It might lx cynical, but it’s a lot safer
than letting the people who are setting the policy control
the flow o f information.
As our society becomes more and more self-interested, so
might journalists. Yet most often, our interests are neces
sary in a free and open society.

St

The First Amendment of the
Constitution expresses an imponant right necessary for the
survival of America as a free
country. This privilege given to
Americans is the right to a free
press. Without this right, Amer
icans would be ignorant and
uninformed of many important
events which affect them and
that occur in the world each day.
To Americans, a free press is
essential to announce significant
news pertaining to our gov■y Paul Bcdal
Atascadero High School
ernment’s internal affairs and
our economy and foreign coun
tries’ economic and political sit
uations. Most importantly, a free
press allows any American citi
zen to express his or her feelings
towards any government actions
that they may wish to protest.
Without this knowledge of their
country, a citizen could not vote
intelligently for their gov
ernment leaders.
The press plays an important
role in promulgating news from
all over the world on a daily
basis. It is important for all citi
zens to have access to such vital
information in order to know how
to spend their money, who and
what to vote for. and when to
protest. In case o f possible
economic disaster, . inform ed
people can intelligently decide
what to do with their money. For
instance, with a free preu, peo
ple can be sure that they have
true and uncensored details con
cerning the stock market, there
by learning when to buy and
when to seli their stock. Ameri
cans can also be sure that they
know what is rcaOy happening in

the White House and their local
state governments. Without a
free press, government officials
could more easily get away with
large scandals, because they
could censor the newspapers and
prevent large numbers of inno
cent people from being aware of
the crimes that they are commit
ting.
Since good foreign relations are
of such great importance to pre
vent wars from starting, it is
necessary to warn citizens of
their country’s actions toward
other countries so that the free
press can reveal to our entire na
tion what they’ve done. With
censorship readily available,
these organizations might not be
as hesitant about making drastic
decisions involving espionage or
murder.
Countries without a free press
cannot expect their citizens to
vote reasonably if they are unin
formed about the world in which
they live. Since America was
based on democracy, it is impor
tant for it to educate its people
so that they may vote wisely. Of
course, the best way to educate
them and to keep them informed
is with a free press.

What are the President’s plans
for ’86? How are my stocks do
it^? Have there been any more
hijackings? I wonder what the
weather will be like tomorrow?
Americans all across the coun
try are asking numerous ques
tions like these each day, and a
majority of the people know that
the answers can be found in
newspapers. Because of the right
to a free press which is stated in
the First Amendment of the
Constitution, the people are kept
well informed on what is happen
ing in the world each day. For

this reason, a free press is impo
tant to Americans because
keeps them well informed of da
ly events and allows the peopl
to express themselves openly.
By Janet Alvin«
Atascadero High Sch«»l
It is a well known fact th<
many things happen in one da
and people want to be in forme
of these events. The citizens in
only want to be informed, bi
quite often need to be in forme
for several reasons. F o r exampit
around election time, the newj
paper can be of much assisianc
to inform people about the can
didates running for public office
enabling them tp make an in
telligent decision at the polls. I|
addition, newspapers allow tan
payers to be aware of how theij
tax dollars are being spent. I
also allows them to know wha
progress is being made witl
peace talks and many other im
porunt iuues.
F urtherm ore, people enjoj
reading the newspaper because o|
the m ultiplicity of differing
viewpoints. If everything writter
was censored, people woulc
become frustrated b w au se the\
would feel as though importani
information was being kept froir
them. However, a free prf''
en a b le s p eo p le to e x p re s'
themselves without fea r oi
punishment or restriction.
In summation, a free press
essential to a free America!
society because it keeps the pco
pie well informed and it allow
the citizens to do this by ex
pressing themselves openly.

About the contest
The Cal Poly student
chapter of Society of Profes
sional Jo u rnalists, Sigma
Delta Chi recently sponsored
a San Luis Obipo County
high school essay contest on
the topic, “ What a Free Press
Means to America.” George
OeBord, editor of the San
L u is
O b is p o
Count y
Telegram -Tribune, selected
the winning entries.

Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi
Freedom of the press in our country means two
things: the right of the people to have access to what is
happening in our society and around the world and the
responsibility of the news media to report events accu
rately and completely.
A modern day test of that function of our free society
is unfolding in the area of telecommnications as the
^lativ ely new industry of satellite Earth stations (better
known as dishes) challenge the cable networks over the
reception of satellite communications to the privately
owned satellite dish owners. Hearings are being con
ducted in Washington D.C. to determine if the current
practice of “ scrambling” satellite signals by cable net
works is an interference of the right of non-subscribers
(usually people outside the urban areas served by cable)
to have access to these programs.
In Russia, a handful of people control the multitudes
by restricting freedom of movement, thought and in
formation. By contrast a free society is fostered by an
informed public willingly pursuing knowledge for (he
benefit of themselves and ultimately society as i^ h o le .

to me to decide whether we should have a government
without newspapers, or newspapers without a governm
ent, I should not hesitate a moment to prefer the latter."

--Dt-

'

George DcBord
editor, Saa Lub Obipso Couuty Tciegram-Tribauc

Even though we accept the notion of the world as
global village, it's hard for most of us to see a connectit
between toppling dictators in the Philippines or Ha
and tangling with bungling bureaucrats in City Hail <
the County Courthouse.
One who does see that tyranny and ignorance are ur
versal perils is futurist Alvin Toffler. In “ Third Wave
he warns:
“ It is impossible to be simultaneously blasted by
revolution in energy, a revolution in technology, a rev
lution in family life, a revolution in sexual roles and
worldwide revolution in communication without al;
facing — sooner pr later — a potentially explosi'
political revolution.
“ Today, although its gravity is not yet recognized, v
are witnessing a profound crisis not of this or that go
ernment but of a representative democracy itself, in t
its forms.”
It is imperative that those of us who want to preset
representative democracy heed that warning. Makii
revolutions of every sort intelligible to all peop
everywhere is the job of a free and enlightened press.

S '.
Ruth E. Bracken
chairman, San Luis Obispo County Board of Supervisors

Talk is cheap — and impotent.
But to pul arguments on paper — or tell a radio or
television audience — is a powerful act, an act of
rebellion in many countries.
Grumbling with friends won't resolve most problems
but reaching a wide audience will.
An example of the power of the press was the
bloodless “ revolution" in the Philippine Islands.
In America, the watchdog power of the press can ex
pose abuses of government. If the public outcry is loud
enough, the abuses will be resolved, making it better for
all.

Jeff Fairbuaks
dty editor, Sau Lub OMtpo Couuty Teiegnim-Tribuue

There are people in government who argue that the
right of free speech and the right of a free press are not
the same as the right to know. They argue that 1 have no
constitutional right to know what happens in public of
fices and what rests in public files.
In my opinion the First Amendment has never con
fronted a more menacing concept than this. It is all the
more dangerous since its proponents often hold the reins
of power.
I think the people who say I have no right to know are
those who prefer me to be ignorant. I want them to know
that I will not be ignorant.

E.W. Egglesloa
raaaagiag editor, San Lub Obispo Coaaly TeiegramTribaac

The importance of a free press to the American society
is fundamental and rather easy to explain: If we did not
have freedom of expression, I would not have written
this, and you would not be reading it.
Someone ebe, most likely someone in government,
would have determined not only your choice of material,
but what it would impart to you.
Thomas Jefferson put it this way: The basis of our
government being the opinion of the people, the very
first object should be to keep that right;‘and were it left

Jamas Haym
advber. Cal Poly chapter of Sigma Delta CM

A FREE
PRESS
San Luis Obispo County
community leaders speak
out on what a free press
means to America

San Luis Obispo County is feeling pressures which
other areas have experienced for years. The rural char
acter which attracts visitors and newcomers is threat
ened by the type of growth which dealt severe blows to
Lake Tahoe, the Los Angeles Basin, the Monterey Bay
area, the San Francisco Peninsula and even Yosemite
National Park. How we plan today will determine how
the Central Coast looks in the years ahead.
The complex problems facing local officials, planners
and developers really break down to simple value judg
ments. How do you want San Luis Obispo County to
look in the year 2000?
In order for residents to make intelligent decisions on
these and other issues, they need intelligent, honest
reporting and analysis by the local media. Newspapers,
TV and radio stations must stand firm against pressures
from interest groups, personal bias and the urge to
shrink from controversy.
It may seem trivial compared to arguments over the
Pentagon Papers, Watergate and recent disclosures on
the shuttle tragedy, but the next few years will have
enormous impact on the lives of those who live here, and
the generations to follow.

DickMaaM
gcacral manager, USM

Freedom is an annointed hallmark of the Americi
press. In one of its perverse incarnations this freedo
degenerates into intolerant enthnocentrism.
There is the inherent assumption that all oth
cultures envy our socio-political values and would ei
brace these if given the chance. The press makes it cle
that we have a strangle hold on democracy, freedom, at
sound laissez-faire in economic matters. In a touch <
modesty we leave “ civilization” and “ pomp” to Fran
and England respectively. We feel those two allies hafallen on hard times and deserve a nod of consideration.
The result of ethnocentrism is news coverage throu)
an American lens where other nations, especially
Third World countries, are judged harshly for not livit
up to our exaaing standards of conduct.
In the meantime, Monday night's CBS news segme
from Manila was a scathing indictment of the misuse •
American values. The segment in question showed
“ private” Marcos videotape which showed his fami
engaged in decadent partying where a pudgy nu
dressed up as a baby with a frilly bonnet crooned “ V
are the World,” a song composed for the starvii
children of Africa. The network disappoved. The Filif
nos were not ready yet to fully espouse and apprécia
our values.

Ntehaa Havaadjiaa
adviser, Muslaag Daily

The free press means the free exchange of ideas, a
matter how outrageous those ideas are. It means a goernment more directly accountable to the people. With
free press, people are better informed. They can mai
knowledgable decisions about who to vote for, wlu
products are safe and where to go for the best media
care.
On a more human level, the free press means a bettt
understanding of the pain of famine and the victory of
patient over cancer. In San Luis Obispo, it means know
ing what’s going on out at Diablo, understanding th
issue of growth and finding out about whether or nc
tomorrow will be a good day for the beach.
The free press means an honest and open search fo
the truth and a better chance for people to successful!
meet the challenges of a changing world.

Frank StoHic
news director, US M
*1 > .

Code of Ethics
he Society of Professional Journalists. Sigma
Delta Chi. believes the duty of journalists is to
serve the truth.
We believe the agencies of mass communication
are carriers of public discussion and information,
acting on their Constitutional mandate and freedom
to learn and report the facts.
We believe in public enlightenment as the
forerunner of justice, and In our Constitutional role
to seek the truth as part of the public’s right to
know the truth.
We believe those responsibilities carry obligations
that require journalists to perform with intelligence,
objectivity, accuracy and fairness.
To th o e ends, we declare acceptance of the stan
dards o f practice here set forth:

T

Responsibility:
The public’s right to know of eveptH of public im
portance and interest is the overriding mission of
the mass media. The purpose of distributing news
and enlightened opinion is to serve the general
welfare. Journalists who use their professional
status as representatives of the public for selfish or
other unworthy motives violate a high trust.

privileges can compromise the integrity of journal
ists and their employers. Nothing of value should be
accepted.
2. Secondary employment, political involvement,
holding public office and service in community
organizations should be avoided if it compromises
the integrity of journalists and their employers.
Journalists and their employers should conduct
their personal lives in a manner which protects them
from conflict of interest, real or apparent. Their
responsibilities to the public are paramount. This is
the nature of their profession.
3. So-called news communications from private
sources should not be published or broadcast
without substantiation of their claims to news value.
4. Journalists will seek news that serves the public
interest, despite the obstacles. They will make cons
tant efforts to assure that the public’s business is
conducted in public and that public records are open
to public inspection.
5. Journalists acknowledge the newsman’s ethic of
protecting confidential sources of information.
6. Plagiarism is dishonest and unacceptable.

Ethics:
Joum alisu must be free of obligation to any in
terest other than the public’s right to know the
truth.
I. Gifts, favors, free travel, special treatment or

Fair play:
Journalists at all times will show respect for the
dignity, privacy, rights and well-being of people en
countered in the course of gathering and presenting
the news.
1. The news media should not communicate unof
ficial charges affecting reputation or moral character
without giving the accused a chance to reply.
2. The news media must guard against invading a
person’s right to privacy.
3. The media should not pander to morbid curiosi
ty about details of vice and crime.

Accuracy and objectivity:

4. It is the duty of news media to make prompt
and complete correction of their errors.

Good faith with the public is the foundation of all
worthy journalism.
1. Truth is our ultimate goal.
2. Objectivity in reporting the news is another
goal which serves as the mark of an experienced
professional. It is a standard of performance toward
which we strive. We honor those who achieve it.
3. There is no excuse for inaccuracies or lack of
thoroughness.
4. Newspaper headlines should be fully warranted
by the contents of the articles they accompany.
Photographs and telecasts should give an accurate
picture of an event and not highlight a minor inci
dent out of context.
5. Sound practice makes clear distinction between
news reports and expressions of opinion. News
reports should be free of opinion or bias and repre
sent all sides of an issue./
6. Partisanship in an editorial comment which

5. Journalists should be accountable
for their reports and the public should
ed to voice its grievances against the
dialogue with our readers, viewers
should be fostered.

Freedom of the press:
Freedom of the press is to be guarded as an in
alienable right of people in a free society. It carries
with it the freedom and the responsibility to discuss,
question and challenge actions and utterances of our
government and of our public and private institu
tions. Journalists uphold the right to speak un
popular opiqions and the privilege to agree with the
majority.

knowingly departs from the truth violates the spirit
of American journalism.
7. Journalists recognize their responsibility for of
fering informed analysis, comment and editorial
opinion on public events and issues. They accept the
obligation to present such material by individuals
whose competence, experience and jud^nent qualify
them for it.
8. Special articles or presentations devoted to ad
vocacy or the writer’s own conclusions and inter
pretations should be labeled as such.

to the public
be encourag
media. Open
and listeners

Pledge:
Journalists should actively censure and try to
prevent violations of these standards, and they
should encourage their observance by all newspeo
ple. Adherence to this code of ethics is intended to
preserve the bond of mutual trust and respect be
tween American journalists and the American peo
ple.
Adopted 1973. Revised 1984.
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Batman tò come out of retirement to fight Gotham crime

«

V

HOLV MID-'
uiE crisi:
BATMAN.',
NEW YORK (AP) — A new
Baiman has hit the bookstores —
B cynical, middle>aged warrior
t^ho, with a female Robin at his
ide, leaves retirement to lash
[^ui at the disintegration of law
tnd order in Gotham City.
“The Dark Knight Returns” is
ot like most comic books. Its
riming is deluxe, its artwork
om plex, a n d
its
m ood
ighimarish and somber. At its
can is a SO-year-old Caped
rusader who battles his own
!ark side.
“ I try to show him as a very
ngry, frustrated, obsessive man.

Very righteous,” said Frank
Miller, the 29-year-old master
mind of the new Batman.
“ The Dark Knight Returns” is
a four-part mini-series; it will not
replace the original Baiman pulp
comic books, which continue to
show the d eb o n a ir young
millionaire Bruce Wayne fighting
crime in Gotham as he has since
his first appearance in May 1939.
But while those books sell for
73 cents apiece at newsstands,
“ The Dark Knight Returns” is
sold only at book and specialty
stores and costs S2.9S. The cover
is a stark silhouette of Batman,

lit by a bolt of lightning.
"It kind of announces to the
world that this is not a typical
comic book,” said Dennis O ’Neil,
senior editor at DC Comics,
publisher of Batman.
It is, instead, a graphic novel, a
“ th o u g h t-p ro v o k in g
ac tio n
story” produced by one of a new
breed of comic artists who take
the medium seriously, and use it
to tell serious stories.
O’Neil said the idea is to reach
adults and sophisticated teen
agers, and those who do not
normally read comk books.
“ I wanted to make Batman a i

mythological character %.. a force
on earth.” intervening for good
in human affairs. Miller said.
So he shows Batman in
retirement, drinking heavily. He
tries to fight the impulse to
become a vigilante again, as a
gang known as the Mutants
rapes, murders and robs at will.
“ In my gut, the creature
writhes and snarls and tells me
what I need,” says Bruce Wayne,
and one stormy night he becomes
B a tm a n
a g a in ,
le a v in g

wrongdoers in crumpled heaps all
over the city.
But he's not a young man any
longer; he is not sure of his
physical abilities, and a night of
crime fighting leaves him aching
all over.
The girl who will become Robin
in future parts of the series is in
troduced in the first book, which
was published Feb. 28; the Joker
and other villains of the past also
play a part in the series. Super
man also will appear.
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Mustangs home
for seven matches
By Chris Counts
S u n w rtla r

j

W TlM U O Y M a

Dal* Mlmwy M is up to rstum ths bsN during a match MrNsr IMa aaason. Tha Mualangs, 3-5 ovaralt, a i« homa lor a
savan gams horiMstand beginning today against Swarthmora Colloga from Potuwylvania at 2 p.m.

Few coaches are satisHed with
a seemingly mediocre 3-S overall
record, but Cal Poly men’s tennis
coach Hugh Bream iin’t worried.
“ I’m satisfied with our play,”
Bream said. “ We’ve been playing
a very tough Division I sched
ule.”
In fact, despite a 3-3 record,
the Cal Poly men's tennis team is
ranked third in the nation among
Division II schools.
Bream is confident that the
Mustangs, with a 2-1 record in
CCAA play, will drastically im
prove their overall record after
an upcoming seven-game hometand.
“ We’ve improved a lot since
the beginning of the season,”
Bream said. “ We’re getting down
to the meat of our schedule. I be
lieve we are capable of winning
all seven matches during this
homestand, though several will
be tough.’’
Going into the homestand, the
Mustangs have been paced by
re tu rn in g D iv isio n II allAmericans Paul Landry and Bob
Zoller.

Softballers split two
on road at Chapman
The Cal Poly women’s softball
team came out of its hitting
slump to beat Chapman College
3-1 in the league opener, but
dropped the nightcap 0-1 Friday
night in Orange.
The Lady M uiungs, who are
uiuKXustomed to playing night
games, wanned up quickly under
the lighu to score three backto-back runs in the fifth inning of
the first game.
Poly rightfielder Lisa “ J .J .”
Johnson took a free ride to first
after being hit with a pitch, while
clout-up hitter Kecia Gorman
singled Johnson to second.
Poly’s Jill Hancock suetebed a
single into a double on a Chap
man error, allowing Johnson to
score a long-awaited Mustang
run.
With the score set at 1-1, Poly
freshm an Ellen Frank came
through with a clutch one-hopper
over third to score Gorman and
Hancock. Frank, who starts at
fust base, collected two RBIs
and two hits in the league
opener.
“ I was psyched for this game,
and 1 knew once we scored one

On Saturday, the Mustangs
will meet UC Riverside at 9 a.m.
and Cal State Los Angeles at I
p.m. The following weekend. Cal
Poly faces the University of
Nevada at Reno at 9 a.m. Satur
day and Cal State Bakersfield at
10 a.m. Sunday.

Ladies beat
Cal State
N orthridge

run, the hits would come,” said
Frank, the 18-year-old out of
Fremont High * School in Sun
nyvale.
Poly pitcher Randie Hill held
off the Chapman hitters for the
last two innings to seal off the
M usung’s fust conference vic
tory of the season. The Mustangs
are 1-1 in league and 4-8 overall.

By Duffy Carolan

In the second game Poly could
not repeat the rally and Mustang
pitcher Patty Zoll took the loss
on an unearned run in the third
inning. Chapman held on to shut
out the Mustangs 1-0 in a no
hitter.
P o l y ’s S a tu r d a y
le a g u e
double-header against UC River
side was rained out and will be
rescheduled during spring break.
The Mustangs are scheduled to
play their first home twinbill to
day at I p.m. and 3 p.m. if the
weather permits.
The Lady Mustangs are also
home for the weekend as the^
take on Sacramento State Friday
at I p.m. and Cal State Dom
inguez Hills in a league doubleheader on Sunday at I and 3 p.m.

“ They’ve been playing ex
tremely w ell,’’ Bream said.
“ They’ve each won some tough
Division 1 matches. As a doubles
team, 1 believe that they’re one
of the strongest in all of Division
II.”
Bream is also impressed by the
the play of freshman Dale Minney.
“ Dale has been a pleasant sur
prise,” Bream said. “ He’s come
up with some very big wins for
us. He’s gained a lot of con
fidence in himself as the season
has progressed.”
The Mustangs’ seven game
homestand begins this afternoon
when Cal Poly faces Swarthmore
College of Pennsylvania. Tomor
row the Mustangs will play
Dartmouth and on Friday they
will take on Fresno State. All
three games start at 2 p.m.r

V. r '

TO« AM >CaSON«M lM t IMIr

Amy Stubbs ratuma tha baS wHh a do«bla backhand during a match
Mfllsr In tha aaason. Tha Muatanga dslaatad Cal Stats Northitdga Friday
S-3, but arar« ralnad out at thair match Saturday agalnat Cal Stats L A .

SlatlWrtlw
Despite the bad Weather,
the Cal Poly women’s tennis
team managed to get a con
ference match in during the
weekend against the nation’s
fourth-ranked Cal State Nor
thridge. But, the road trip
south was disappointiitg as
N orthridge
defeated
the
Mustangs 6-3 and a sccoitd
match against Cal State Los
A n g e le s w as c a n c e lle d
because of rain.
“ Cal Stau Northridge has
solid depth in singles this
year,”, said Mustang head
coach Orion Yeast. “ Our
lower half of the team played
well, but Northridge had that
extra strength depth-wise,”
he said.
Northridge took numbers
two through six singles mat
ches, each in two set vic
tories.
Patti Hilliard, playing in
the number-one singles posiSee LADIES, page 9

Q tt2 S «tsO f Prints
For Ths Pries Of 1

% HOUR PHOTO

Davaktp on« roll of film and raoalv« two
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not valid with any othar spadai.
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tion. pulled in the only singles
match victory for the Mustangs,
winning 6-2, 5-7, 6-1. “ This was
an important win for Patti. She
played extiemely well, but it still
took her three sets,” said Yeast.
Hilliard is now 4-6 in season
play. “This match has lifted Pat
ti’s confidence a great deal,”
Yeast added.
The Mustangs defeated Northridge in the number two and
three doubles matches. Cristin
Leverte and teammate Susan
N orm an, playing number two
doubles, won in three sets 6-2,
S-7, 6-3. Carol Mellberg and Chris
Calandra,j Playing number three
doubles, (bieczed to a two-set vic
tory fo|f tfieMuilibigs, 6-2,6-2.
“ 1 was' v m oroud of our dou
bles teams,”
r(»st. ' “ After
losing the team match in singles
the ladies fought hard in doubles
to win two of the three matches.”
Yeast said,“ We are playing
well, but losing in close com
petitive team matches. This is a
great team overall.”
The Musungs, ranked ninth in
the nation, are now 2-3 in con
ference and 4-7 overall.

Ski team brings home a
first from June Mountain
The Cal Poly ski team fought blizzard-like conditions at June
Mountain last weekend for two slalom races.
T he^ was a race scheduled for Saturday but because of a snow
storm it was cancelled. But, on Sunday conditions improved and the
team made up the cancelled race in addition to a regularly scheduled
race.
Deán Larson, ski team captain, won the first race in a time of 1:07.8
and also placed third in the second race with a time of 1:11.15.
Shirley Collins was the only woman ski team member to go on the
trip and she skied well enough to finish in ninth place.
Tom Hume, a member of the ski team, said the ski team is different
from the ski club. “ Our team is strictly a racing team,” Hume said.
“ The club is more for recreational skiers.”
Hume said the team competes in the Southern California Collegiate
Ski Conference, which consists of about 15 other schools.
The team competes at Mammoth Mountain, June Mountain and
Goldmine in Big Bear when there is enough snow.
The team has only been together since last year, when it placed
seventh in the conference.
The team will travel to June Mountain again Saturday to compete
in a slolom race and a giant slalom Sunday.

V ..'

OROVILLE (AP) — Former
W o rld
B o x in g
C o u n c il
featherweight champion Bobby
Chacon has been sentenced to six
months in jail for probation vio
lation, but was released without
bail pending appeal.
“ No matter how charming he
may be, I cannot condone his ac
tions,” said Judge Brian Rix as
he pronounced sentence in
Oroville Justice Court Monday.
During the court proceedings,
Chacon began cleaning his
fingernails with a knife. The
judge ordered him to surrender
the knife to a bailiff.
S a c ra m e n to law yer Jo h n
Virga, Chacon’s co-manager, said
Chacon’s tentative non-title bout

with W orld Boxing Council
lightweight cham pion Hector
“ Macho” Camacho will probably
take place April 18 in Sacramen
to.
Chacon, 33, convicted of wife
beating in November 1984, was
sentenced to 10 days in jail and
placed on three years’ probation.
Four months later he was ar
rested on alcohol possession and
reckless driving charges. He was
fined S350 and probation terms
were tightened.
He was arrested again last
November after authorities said
traces of am phetam ines and
marijuana were found in a urine
sample and alcohol was found in
his home.

CHILDREN'S
BOOKS
fTERRIFIC VALUES

u s e hoops
on rocks after
5-13 season
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The
Southern Cal T ro jan s, who
dropped from first in the
Pacific-10 basketball standings
in 1984-85 to last this season,
have called a Tuesday evening
press conference to make " a ma
jor announcement concerning the
basketball program.”
No other details of the press
conference, scheduled for 6 p.m.
PST at the university, were an
nounced.
The Trojans, co-champions of
the Pac-IO with a 13-5 record and
19-10 overall mark last season,
completed this campaign at 5-13,
the confereiKt’s worst record,
and 11-17 overall.
Stan Morrison has been the
Trojans’ head coach since 1979.
His seven-year record at the
hool is 103-95 overall and 62-64
mihe Pac-10,
Prior to last year’s Pac-10 co_ hdinpionship, the highest his
'H'uihern Cal teams had finished
1 the league was third ip ^981-

Chacon sentenced to jail

DISCOUNTS
COLORING BOOKS
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25% SAVINGS
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San Luis Obispo
5443636
775A Foothill Blvd.

Domino's Pizza Delivers'
the tastiest, most
nutritious 'course' on
your busy schedule We
make great custom-m ade
pizza and deliver - steamy
hot - in less than 30
minutest S o take a break
from studying and have a
tasty treat O n e caH does
it all'

Los Osos
528-0800
,2084A9th

Arroyo Grande
481-3171
140 S. ElmSf.

noi

O u r drivers carry less
than S2000.
Limited delivery area
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one couppn per pizza
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Go Sancli4/ches

• a s s o rte d

Present this coupon and receive
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Carew replaced by rookie
MESA? Ariz. (AP) — Wally
Joyner is a baby-faced 23-yekrold who looks harmless, except
maybe to a hanging curve ball.
But do n ’t underestim ate the
brute force of the California
Angels rookie.
Joyner, or rather his potential
as a first baseman, has shoved
three talented players off the
Angels' roster, seemingly assur
ing him a monopoly at the posi
tion. Manager Gene Mauch has the
option of switching any one of
several veterans to first. But if
he wants a true first baseman to
play there in 1986, his only op
tion is the .305 minor league
career hitter who terrorized the
Puerto Rican Winter League.

“ It gives me confidence, know
ing they’re happy with the way
I’ve been playing,’’ Joyner said
of the Angels’ willingness to
reserve a regular job even before
his first big league at-bat.
“ I know I’ll be on the team if I
don’t mess up. I know I don’t
have to do something out of the
ordinary, which gives me the
m o tiv a tio n to stay w ith in
myself.”
The
le ft-h a n d e d
h ittin g
Joyner’s performance last sum
mer and winter was all the
motivation the Angels needed to
drive away two high-priced
veterans and one troubled pro
spect: Rod Carew, Juan Beniquez
and Daryl Sconiers, none of
whom were offered contracts
after the 1985 season.

In A Pinch With King Kong Copy Woric?
I d n k Q ^ U announclno the arrival oft

k t a k O T Kong
Kopies

24” X 36”
Whll9 You Waltl
973 Foothill
5430771
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a ll s in g l e a n d m u l t i p l e s u b j e c t s

STEP 1 CANDIDATES: APPLICATION
mMting Thur», M«reh 1 3.11KX).
Scl«nc« B5.

BEDROCK
THURS. MARCH 13
TUES. MARCH 18
SAT. MAY 3

UU
DARKROOM
DARKROOM

Alto «M H tb It for p trtltt
CMvIn 544BS22
Ron 543-2364

$ FOR SCHOOLS
•MY SOURCE" SHO W S W HERE
l-tOOUSA-1221 EXTS006.

Sophomores/Junlors
Use an Extra
$100/Mo (tax free)
During Schcx>l Year?
If Ym , Call 546-278812372
A*k About ‘SunMMr T m M n g "

Usher at
C.P. Theatre.
10 Shows Free!
Appiicatlona avallabla at tha
Thaatra otfica In tha Lobby.

Four Important facta:
1. Summar waathar la hara now
3. Tha '86biklnlahauaairlvadl
3. Tha man't baacharaar dapt haa baan
•niargad at tha Saa Bam I
4. Wa now carry aigbt ma|or branda of
quality tunglaaaaa
CHECK OUT TH E F A C TS A T T H E SEA
BARNI
Gay Corraapondanoa Club. For Info aand
SASE lo Naw Opportunitlaa, P.O. Box
0187SanOlago,CA92115.
PREGNANT? CALL A FRIEND-ALPHA 24
hr LIFELINE 541-3367 FREE PREO.
TESTING, Educational malarial.

M ALIBU MANIACS:READY O K -Lal't Qo
all tba way-midnigbl turflng-lacuzzlhortat-lram pollna-papa volu m a-B a'ttchnappa-ProuO Mom-oodlat & oodlat ol
Boodlat-Waatwood(UCLA Slgn>-What t
bonut-QumI 11what a waakandl 11

SOCIETY O F CIVIL EN GIN EER S
Panai ol spaakara-Rogar Longdan ownar
ol Contract aurvay 8 Daaign March 127:Mpm-Engr13rm118
W A TE R S K IC LU B
Last Maatlngof quartaronTuaa.
3-11 at 7pm In SclE47. Elactlon
run-off for Praaidant Ba tharal

■ 5 COOLWHAT?
la l Annual T K E ‘‘Ft.Laudar(itlo Waat"
Spring lltiig danoa party
Faaturing llvalrom LA tha
hottaat danca band to hit SLO
Th a 5 Cool What? Saat ahorta
contaal $50 priza VETS HALL
Fri Mar 14 7:30 pm

FOUND
BIKE NEAR H E A LTH CTR ON 208
C A L L JIM T O IDENTIFY. 541-8547

ARCH. STU D E N T NEEDED to daaign
dack In privata homa. Salary nag.
Call 544-1037 (avaninga).
C R A FT SELLERS
Coma and tail your waraa at tha
Poly Royal Craft Sala April 25 and
26. Stop by tha UU Craft Cantar
for appa. and datalla todayl
OVERW EIGH T PEOPLE SERIOUS ABO UT
LOSING 1020 LBS IN 30 DAYS. 100S
G UAR ANTEED. C A LL 481-1128

C R A FTY PEOPLE
Naad to llnlah thoaa laat minuta prolacta? Darkroom (b/w and color)
wookworking, oaramica and mora lacllltiaa avallabla at tha UU Craft Cantar. UU
112. Opan avary day until 10pm

AC C UR ATE, naat 8 raaa. typing. Papara,
pro)acta, raauntaa. 5237066
Aocurata, profaaalonal typing and Word
Procaaaing at compatitiva rataa. IN
SEARCH O F EXCELLENCE. 1115 Paach
(at Santo Roaa) 5432163
CO M PUT-IT 5443420. High quality
Word Prooaaaing, tarm papara, and
prolaaatonal raaumaa with top
quality laaar printing. Wa krrow
how to maka you look good In print

OVERNIG HT SERVICE uaualfy $1.501^
typical. LaaHa 5438830

THI E SCRIBE SHOP 481-0458. Word proI
LUCK APHI B A S K ETB A LL TEAM
caaalng, typing. Campua dallvary.
<N0CK TH E M D E A D IN F IN A L S
^ONIQHTI!
T Y P IN G — W O R D
P R O C E S S IN G — 10
YEARS EXPERIENCE. C A LL 772-6863
' LUCK APHI’S ROBYN W O O D S 8
&EBBIE FRANCIS IN T H E MISS SLO
TY P IN G — Long pro)acta only.
p A O E N TITA K E ITA LLII
$125to40« 7733834
If^ A DELTA-TH AN K YO U FO R A FUN
TYPING- PROFESSIONAL AND FA ST
p*R B O FRIDAY -SIQM A NU
C A LL SANDY 5443378,310

(OM EQA)
W td A p r.2 C a tiM l MI|M
8XX>Qrang«Hall
Th u r»A p f.3 0 tiB yM lQ lH
8 «> Q ra n g tK a JI
Fri Apr. 4 C om t r t M h t (FormaO
8:00 2063 Siwra W y <Dty)

^

Typtofl-Raauma, Papara. Profeto, Word
proc. Conaha'a Piamo Baaoh
n368 61 or 4830724 avaa
WORD PROCESSINO.S1.75fpaga
ANN 5431758
W ORDPROCESSINO papara. aanlor proJacto, thaaaa. Raaaonabla. 5430633

Ibioliaiigt

1200 BBq (L oo . to b t annownctd)
8 « ) Sorodiy Exchanot Ónvila only)
For mora Into Can Rai>b 6433427 or
I« 541-1048.

How About 8 waaka ol Laadarahip
Training with pay? Call 5432788

^

WILL PAY $ — Haul Pickup Load to SD
5488647 Bob

Beat This!
Lg houaa aeroaa tha a t tram poly. Radwd
daok, houaa claanar. holtub, gamaroom,
SwwlÉ ^^1019 vVvviMe
—»X.-._.
fVIIOWa
wflO Inoh oolor T V A groat roommatoal If
you ara a oompaMvta. fairly aartoua atudam and foal you ara qualHIad to Hva In
tha moat aotighi aliar houaa on tha
C E N TR A L COASTfln mora araya than ana)
than fhra ua a oaB 8438884 ar atop by
1487 Slack S t A ahaak ua o u t AvaM. bnmad. Sony Ghia; tool frac to atop by A
vtoN but tha room la opan to malaa ordyl
CHR ISTIAN M ALE
naadad to ahara maatar bdrm In 3 bdim
oondo. Oulat loc. Pooll $166 Call Pata,
Jon or Gary: 541-8686
F RM T POR SPR N EW A P TS ON C AS A
BBO PO OL H O T T U B C A L L N W 5431186

D O Y O U N EED ELEC TR O N 1C PARTS?
CO M E T O PMW ELECTR O N ICS
843 VIA ESTEBAN N o 2 SLO
OR C A LL: 5412874
M ACINTOSH M EM ORY UPGRADES
5 i2 K lS M a g to 4 0 M a g
Fully Guaranlaad Call for appi
Mamory Controllad Elactronica
A NUVO Corp. company 6446786
NATUR AL SHEEPSKIN S E A T COVERS
MOW S M EACH
C O N TO UR FTT, M ANY NEW CO LO RS
MR. M ICHEL'S FURS 8 LEATHER S
748 HIGUERA $41-1118
TW IN BED FOR S A LE — C A LL
5436264, MAKE O FFER
Wllaon Staff Irona 1-W $180 C A L L JIM A T
5437382

HONDA C B 750F 8HOEI to FAIRING S/W
SHOCKS 41 KERKER HEADERS, Ex
cortd, Qraat aummar trana $1500 7733208
1862 Suzuki Gallooa Exoal. Cond
Low mllaa $22508278277

Man'a 21 In. Niahikl Intar. w/1
Sua 5418634 or 544-7742

00
LUCK C A L POLY S TU D E N TS ONREASONABLR RAETZ TYPING SERV.
C A U N AN C Y A FTER a PM 5433774
FINALS! LOVE ALPHA PHI

Bigma cm Rush

Sophomores/Juniors
Doing Anything
This Summer??

Incorna Tax Ratuma- Short Form $15,
Long Form $40 8 up. 772-5877

Don't ba laft out In tha cold thIa winlar.
Can Suala for typing. 5237806.
Congfstulatlona to AOP1 on thair InKlalonlLova APHI

C R U IS E S H IP S , A IR LIN E S
H IR lN G I
Summar. Caiaar, Ovaraaaal CaH for
Gulda, Caaaatta. (816)0444444 X21

Naadad— Sign paintar for Poly Royal
TALKIN G H ^ k O S ^ t o T M a k t o ^ T t o r
Tractor-Pull.
Thia waak'a mklnlghl movi# at tha FraLaava Nama & Phona * In box 1-51 Ag
mont March 14 816 *0oorPrlzaa*
u Enginaaring Lobby

AAA aarvica for all your wordprocaaalng.
On-campua PIU. Call SUPERSEC,
4831484, avaafwknda
CAL POLY W HEELM EN
Coma ba part ofAmarlca'a faalaat
growing sport. Wad 8PM 201 SCI N

Cataring Dallvary to offIcaa
Now hiring for apr. qtr. Naat frtandly
dapandabla. Own car. M-F, M WF, T T H ,
8:1312:30. Tha Lunch Box 5413536

a. Call

M UST SELL NEAR NEW 10SPO BIKE,
HELM ET, ACCESSO R $125 5412387
STUM PJUM PERII BIOPACE CHAINRINGS UNICROW N FORKS. 8888 5448242
10 SPEEDS Motobacana 23" $126,
Shwlnn 23" $100, Roaa 20" $60, NlaMkl
25" $275. Call 5230337
lOapd Mint Cond, naw tiraa, braaka,
gaara. Only $80.5448443.

F ROOM A T E SPR Q TR Q V m ROOM 8600
FOR 3 M O N TH S C LO S E T O POLY AND
BUS C A L L LISA 5413863
F R O O M M A TE O W N FURN ROOM
C LO S E
T O POLY FU N ROOM IES SPRING Q TR
$200 C A L L TH E R E S A 6448750
F ROOMIE la naadad to ahara a
rm In naw L g L k condo $2D6fMO
1/3 uUI. Oon^t Waltl 541-3806
F R O O M M A TE N EED ED T O SHARE SPR
ING Q TR . 5 MIN W ALK T O CAM PUS.
PRICE N EG. 5488423

OW N ROOM IN HO USE ON H A TH W AY
AVAIL SPRING SHARE B A TH W/ONE
$225 DAN A 5438730 PREF FEM ALE
OW N ROOM In a 2bdrm Apt. Avallabla
March 26. Claan, quIaL $245/mo. 8 to
util. Nonamokar. 541-6578.
OVYN ROOM IN A P T C LO S E T O POLY
$1508401/3 U TL C A L L 5443825
OW N ROOM F O R $ 1 7 ^ 0 FEM ALE
NEEDED CLO SE T O TO L Y 5438688
Own room In huga 4 bd rm houaa. 2 rma
opan. $212/mo. par room call 5443486
Privala room In old Victorian houaa In
downtown SLO only $206 par month 8
dapoalt.CaH&41-0808
PRIVATE ROOM FOR SPRING QT.
NEAR CAM PUS FURN7M ICRO N O OEP.
C A L L 5430067 Aaklng $225.
ROOM T O SHARE, CH R ISTIAN MALE
N E X T T O POLY $175840.5437701

R OOM M ATE NEEDED NOW
cloaa lo Poly, 2mln w a k , ahara
room. $203/mo can M k a 5431588.

FEM R M M T N EED ED SPR Q TR W LKING
DIST. T O POLY $158 M O 6443681
FEM ALE R O O M M A TE naadad SprK3tr
own room In 2bdrm apt Loa Oaoa
5232408 laava a maaaaga.
Fantola roomnwla naadad to ahara
rm at M URRAY St STA TIO N for Spr
Qtr and to taka ovar laaaa. Chaap
$1368no Plaaaa caH 5433748.
FEM ALE RMT N EED ED O W N ROOM A T
W 0 0 0 8 I0 E S TA R TIN G SPR. Q TR 543
8257
HAVE YOUR OW N R OO M IN ICE LA G U N A
LAKE HO U SE M/F $237.50 5488083
HER E'S W H A T YO U'R E LO O K IN G FORI
Own room dntn houaa. Ertk 5440732
LO O K ! I
LO S OSOS. N EW HOM E - T H E PAINT'S
not avan dry fumlahad, cabla,
partial utllltlaa, waahar and dryar, no
pata. Avallabla ASAP for 5 paopla
Morainto caH 5433328. Kaap trying.

M-F 2apoto In houaa, 5mln walk
to Poly naar park avail, now
chaap prtoa call avaa. 541-8606

71 CAPRI 1800 30 MPO W ITH EXTRA
PARTS. $5001080 M A TT 5442422

M Rmmt Shr Rm. Houaa Sp/Ot
W/D, Micro, BBO. 5448443 Jon.
M RM M T naadad to SHR RM SPR Q TR
Fthlll Grdn Apt $18084o. 5418707

H.^rf Ihrl^t^) 1^1 a n^rlaif ^rfa^r^r ar^ta^r m^my
toommataa? Oulat laiaala tor Spr— Own
room, own bath, pool, mtorowaaa,
araa^ta^fd^far. Chrlaf hixrrriaua conila an
Ooaanaba Dr. 8I88toM — Shara adì
adiar. C a l 8443484

OW N LG ROOM IN C O N D O l
Fun Roommataa 230/Mo. 5430101

FEM R M M T S P fV Q TR Shara Room,
1$4lmo. pkia uHl. Vary Cloaa to Poly.
Good Study Facllltlao. C A L U 543M57.

1878 MO M IDGET convartabla. Rad
Ntofc top wlra whaala 57k Charry
cond $3000 Can Rob or Marla 7728075

A PA R TM EN T FOR R EN T
FM naadad Spr Qtr, ahara Iga bdrm
$l25/mo8 to util3 min w a i to Poly
Plaaaa call Nancy 5441461

Nica.qulat W OODSIDE Apt Spr Qtr F
O W N ROOM IN 3 BDRM SPLIT-LEVEL
Fumlahad, w/many xtraal 541-8487

R O O M M A TE
NEEDED,
1 BDR M
TW N H O U 8 E Fum , Cabla TV , Lndry rm 5
min walk to Poly, ato. $248/5430073

M/F roonwTMtaa naadad 2bdrm oondo
waah/dry, marty axtraa 5437564

A HO USE naada 2 Mala toommataa for
Sprtog Quarlarl Don’t mlao thia ohartoa to
hava your own room for $ 180 or
$200fmol CaH 5448187 nowl

M ASTER BEDROOM W/BATH IN 4BDRM
houaa. Laguna Laka Waahar/Dryar,
atoraga,garaga. Shara for $148 or whola
room for' $286. M/F Matura, conaldarata.
Avail 3/22 5430303

FE T O SH A R E ROOM $180840
M OR F O W N ROOM $200840
G R E A T HO U S E C LO S E T O POLY
5438284

O N LY $40011 RED 74 FIA T
A S IS
126 Sprt Cp 83K Naw Tiraa, Brfca,
Strtr. Runa O K CaM 5418728 EVE/WKD

A FEM R M M ATE naadad to ahr rm In
Ig attracWva apt SprfOtr. 1 btook
from Poly, tom. $146lmo. Ann 6438730

11

M RM M T C ZE C H C H A L E T $186840
5433647
M/Shararoom $186/mo.
10 Min. w a k , fumlahad 541-8606.
M to aliara rm at Cadar Croak for Spr
Q tr— prtoa nagtbl 5446401

1 Bd Apt/250
Own apti call for datallat 5434743
$150 M ALE SHARED ROOM CO ED HSE.
LA G U N A LA K E AR EA C A L L 5438624

$1B5/MO!l-----Cabla. watar 8 garb. paid. No dap. naad
ad. 4 blocka from campua, 8 min. w ak,
oomplalaly fumi AvaH. for Spring qtr. Call
5 ^ 1 7 7 . Famalao.
2 f Rnwnta naadad own rooma 27S/tito
1/3 util waah/dry frpic hottub
many xtraa caH Staph 5437783
2 F T O SHARE MBDRM SPR Q TR
............. L O T S O F X T R A S ..................
........... OW N ROOM S N E X T YR 541-4841
2 FEM N EEDED IN LG E A P T FOR SPR
ING. W ALK T O POLY, FUN ROOMM ATESI R EN T NEO 5438206
2 FEM SHR RM LUXURY C O N D O FRPL
Dahw hrw ahtory B E S T O FF ER 6438084
2 M/F N EED ED T O SHARE ROOM
SPRING O m W ALK T O POLY
178840 EA. C A L L 5447030
2M Roontmatoa, cloaa to P d y , P o d
Naw ApL QuIaL Baat offar 5438063.

ANXIOUS T O R EN T 2 BDRM HOUSE
PLUS B ASEM ENT. G R E A T T O USE AS
TH R EE BEDRM. $700 PER M O N TH
P HO N E 5448832
AP A R TM EN T FOR R EN T SPR O TR for
2 8 paopla 2bdrm, 2bath, waah/dr
Inatto. Oulat, cloaa to Poly. Bratto
naw $725 5448880/5442420.

M ALE N EED ED SHR RM SPR QTR,
MURRAY S T S TA TIO N , W A LK T O POLY
AvaU 3/22 $188840 PCTE 5448866
Mala naadad to ahara room atari Spr Otr
or aoonar. Walking diatanoa to P dy.
$130840 or Nag. Goorga 5447864
M ALE R O O M M A TE UNDER $200 A T
MURRAY S T. S TA . SPRING Q TR O N LY
M U ST SH A R E C A L L DAN 5418078
Mala roommala naadad, 2blooka from
Poly only $18375 CaH 5418734

Lovaly Radwd and Glaaa Homa Naar
P d y . 4Bdrm, 21/2 bath, Hottubjn
Park-Ilka aattlng. $188860. Farral
Smyth RÆ. 5432172.
BUYING A HOUSE?
FOR A FREE LIST O F A L L A F FO R D A B LE
HO USES AN D C O N D O S FOR S A LE IN
SLO C A L L S TEV E N ELSO N F/S INC.
5436370

CV^**'*'**^®* StVV.’
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Congress debates
scrambling pay TV
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.
Charles Rose, D-N.C., describ^
it as one of the most emotional
issues before Congress this year.
Aid to the Nicaraguan rebels?
The slashing of school lunch
programs?
No.
It’s whether Congress ought to
get involved in the scrambling of
pay television signals.
Pay television executives at
companies such as Home Box
Office, and MTV, along with local
cable system operators, are upset
because the people who own their
own backyard satellite dishes can
pluck the signals from the sky
without paying for them.
The. pay TV. companies have
started scrambling their pro
grams so anyone who intercepts
them will get only a blurry, unwatchablc picture. They offer to
sell dish owners a decoder to
unscramble the signal.
The people who own the dishes
worry they won’t have access to
cable chamtels for a reasonable
price.
The people who sell the dishes
worry the cable companies are
trying to put them out of
business.
And members of Congress are

being pressured to do something.
Some of the pressure is hitting
close to home. Rep. Carroll Hub
bard Jr., D-Ky., said he was glad
he made it to a recent hearing on
the subject because if he hadn’t,
he would find it hard to face his
mother-in-law in rural Kentucky.
She recently bought a dish
after years of being unable to
receive even network television.
“ My wife and I have visited
there a long time prior to her ob
taining this satellite dish and we
read books and listened to the
radio, but finally she did buy
that dish and now she’s very
concerned,’’ he said.
“ Your mother-in-law called me
this morning as well,’’ said Aap.
Timothy Wirth, D-Colo., chair
man of the House subcommittee
on telecommunications.
“ I told her you were here. She
also has thousands and thou
sands of sisters and cousins and
aunts who have called members
of Congress from all over the
country," said W irth, whose
committee is investigating the
matter.
Others echoed thé importance
of unscrambled programs to
those who live too far from urban •
areas to receive clear signals.

C O U PO N

CREST 14th Anniversary

$2a00

off any Large
or Giant 1 item PIZZA

coupon per customer
Expires 3/19/86

The Crest
Stamp o f Quality Pizza
179 N. Su ta Rosa St, SLO
544-7330
■

co u po n

■ ■ ■ ■ i

C edar.C reek
f :00 a.m . MARCH IStli, ItM CEDAR CREEK
VILLAGE WILL BEGIN ACCEPTING LEASES
FOR THE
SCHOOL YEARIII!
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE, LIMITED SUP
PLY OF SPACES AVAILABLE.
WE FEATURE:
i f SECURITY
★ ON-SITE MANAGEMENT
★ POOL-RECREA TION ROOM
★ RESER VED PARKING A VAILABLE
' k LAUNDRY FACILITIES
★ BALCONIES
★ 2 BLOCKS FROM CAL-POL Y
COME BY AND SEE US, YOU’LL LIKE WHAT
YOUSEEl
T SStM U M rStrM t

»,CA 93491
(M 8 )M 4 .a iU

M ATH
From page 1
mathematics than students from
other nations, but the math cur
dents scored lowest, the Times
riculum in Japan and the top
said.
scoring European nations was
U .S.
E ducation
Secretary
more intensive.
William J. Bennett said he was
“ By grade seven, the Japanese
disturbed by the performance
and European students have
and blamed it on the failure of
compuMtion behind them and
many students to take a rigorous
a re m oving in to a lg e b ra ,
course of stpdy in middle and
geometry
and
m athem atical
upper grades.
“ Our children are capable,’’
Bennett told the newspaper.
“ It’s a question of what we’re
giving them, what they are
From page 1
studying. The Japanese don’t use
together next quarter with the
some sort of magic. They work" Cham ber o f Commerce, the
harder at it.’’
Board of Realtors and the
The
firs t
in te rn a tio n a l
Human Relations Commission of
mathematics study took place in
San Luis Obispo to iron out the
1964 and included 12 nations.
details. Johnson and Mendes
Then, American students tended
have received a positive reaction
to score near the median, results
from all parties and are waiting
at the time considered disap
for a final^greement from the ci
pointing.
ty to pay for the board and the
A team of mathem aticians
listing of landlords.
originally representing 21 coun
UC Berkeley has had a similar
tries designed the tests to gauge
program since 1980 for their
students’ knowledge of math at
students. Their program offers
age 13, before significant percen
counseling for individuals, legal
tages of them drop out of school.
research
and
assistance
in
The Department of Education
preparation of small claims court
published some of the scores
cases. The program also offers a
without comment last week in a
resource center for students to
research report."
use to answer questions relating
The study found American
to renting in the Berkeley area.
students are receiving more
Johnson said he would use the
h o u rs
o f in s tru c tio n
in
Berkeley program as a referral

problem solving,’’ said Joseph
Crosswhite, professor emeritus
at Ohio State University and a
consultant on the study.
“ In the United Sutes and
Canada, the curriculum at grade
eight is still dom inated by
arithm etic co m p u tatio n ,’’ he
said. “ We’ve slipped in most
categories since 1964."

LANDLORDS

INSURANCE
From page 1
finding coverage, Higgins said
they may have to accept a policy
he called “ subsundard."
The policy Higgins referred to
was termed last week an “ unac
ceptable alternative” by Roger
Conway, ASI executive director.
The policy includes a com 
paratively small coverage of
$300,000 and a $S,000 deducti
ble.
Conway said many problems
with insurance companies are
caused by instability in the
marketplace. In the 1970s in
surance carriers gave lower
prices to enter the new market
area, and with the high inflation
rate could turn over money for
increased investmenu.
Now, Conway said, with lower
inflation rates and the increased
possibility of public entities be

ing held liable, insurance com
panies are forced to pay high
court costs or settle out of court,
Both long- and short- term
strategies are being investigated,
said Conway. He said the uni
versity could continue with in
dependent insurance companies,
but should expect the difficult
insurance market to continue for
the next three years.
A method of pooling money to
ae ate a separate insurance fund
with other universities in the
eSU system is also being exam
ined.
“ All universities are in the
same predicament,’’ said Con
way. “ It will u k e time to set up
anything with other schools.”
Higgins said ASI is waking to
hear from other insurance car
riers it contacted last week.
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cheese plus 3 items
for only: $ 6.66""
ie é t €Íea/in ia w n /
54S~I233

Inm munm mml

when establishing a program in
San Luis Obispo.
“ 1 have had problems before
with my landlord,” Johnson said.
“ 1 was lucky to have a landlord
who was understanding and
helpful.” He said there is a good
landlord for every good tenant,
but that there is sdso a bad
landlord for every bad tenant.
“ If the city’s program ^has
more suppon it could really fly,”
Johnson said. ASI is helping the
city develop its program and will
not be in charge of conducting
the board or paying for the
listing. Johnson said the city
wants its program to grow.
Johnson hopes to have the
program under way by fall.

Videotapes show
private moments
with the Marcoses
MANILA, Philippines (AP) —
Ferdinand and Imelda Marcos
dom inated television for 20
years, but now other films pro
vide glimpses of such private
moments as the party where a
fat man in baby clothes burst
from a giant cake.
The videotape, obtained by
CBS
telev isio n
from
the
presidential palace library, shows
a birthday party late last year
for Irene A ranata, youngest
daughter of the ousted president
and his wife.
CBS televised portions of the
tapes it obtained to its U.S. au
dience Monday.
Some guests wore baby bon
nets and jogging outfits for the
occasion, held on the presidential
yacht under flashing lights.
Others had multi-colored puak
hairstyles.
Other footage showed Manila’s
Roman Catholic archbishop.
Cardinal Jaime Sin, blowing a
horn during a New Year’s Eve
party at the palace. Sin was a
frequent critic of Marcos.
The church supported the popu
lar uprising that brought down
his regime.

